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Profilaggrin mRNA has been locali zed in n ewborn rat sk in 
by in si tu hybridization . The granular layer and the h air 
can a ls of the epidermis are s trongly positive for profilag-
grin rnRNA, while the basa l and· spinous cell layers are 
negative. These results suggest that profilaggrin gen e 
expression is unde r transcriptional regula tion since profil-
E pidermal maintenance requires coo rdin at ion of the or-derl y processes of keratinocy te proliferation , stratifi-cation , and differentiation. T he proliferative basa l cell s give rise to the spinous, g ranular, and co rnified cell s of the supra basa l cell layers. These la yers arc morph o-
logicall y (11 and biochemically distin ct 12-4J as a result of the 
diffe ren tial regulation of genes specifying differentiation-specific 
proteins [5-7]. Befo re the regulation o f termin al differentiation 
can b e understood it is important to identify w hen genes arc 
activa t e d durin g the transit of a kerat inocy te from the basal to 
the co rnified cell layer. In situ hybl'idization is idea ll y suited to 
loca lize expression of specifi c mRNAs to a parti cular cell layer, 
and thu s to determine the transcriptional state of the gene of 
interest. By comparin g the loca li za tion of a pro tein with the lo-
caliza tion of its ml~NA one can draw conclusions concerning the 
nature of regul ation of pro tein synthes is. 
Fi laggrin is a histidine-ri ch pro tein of the stratum co rn eum 
[8,9]. At leas t one of its fun ctions is to aggregate and align keratin 
fi lan'lents [1 0] and so it is believed to play an important role in 
keratiniza tion. Filaggrin is proteolyti cally processed from a large 
precursor phosphoprotein (profibggrin) o f keratoh ya lin with the 
tran sition from a g ranular to a corn ifi ed cell [11- 14J. Profilaggrin 
consis t s of a tandem array of fd aggrin monomers [14,15]; the 
recent construction of a profilaggrin cD NA clone and Southern 
hybridization data of rat genomic DNA demonstrate the repet-
itive nature of the profilaggrin gene [1 6J. Filaggrin and the high-
molecul a r-weight keratins are fun ctionall y related as both pro-
teins a r e expressed supra basally and arc considered to be markers 
of epide rmal differentiation. As fila ggrin and the hi gh-molecular-
weig ht keratins arc coordinatel y expressed in keratin ocy tc cell 
cu ltures [17], it could be hypothesized that these proteins arc 
cotrans c ription ::dl y regulated. T he avai lability o f the profila ggrin 
cDN A has made it possible to loca li ze profilaggrin transcripts in 
tiss ue sections by in situ hybridiza ti on. We repo rt here that th e 
loca liza tion of profilaggrin m RN A by in situ hybridi za tion closely 
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aggrin protein detected by immunohistochemistry closely 
corresponds to the distribution of profilaggrin mRNA. In 
additio n , our results su gges t that the proftlaggrin gen e is 
not coordinately expressed with the genes sp ecifyin g the 
differenti ation-specific keratins . ] Irlllest D ermatol 88:661-
664, 1987 
corresponds w ith the appea ran ce of the protein in the g ranular 
cell layer. These results strongly sugges t th at profila ggrin syn-
thesis is primaril y regulated at the level of transcription. Fur-
thermore, our data suggest that profi la ggrin and the hi gh-mo-
lecular-weight keratins arc not cotranscripti onall y regulated in 
the new born rat epidermis. 
MATE.RIALS AND METH ODS 
Subcloning A 1200 bp fragment (0.3 J.L g) of the profilaggrin 
cD NA clone pR4D6 11 6'1 was li ga ted to Pst-I cut pGE M-l (0.2 
J.Lg) (Promega) in a to tal volume of 10 J.LI. An aliquot was used 
to transfo rm Eschericlll'(l co li RRI. Ampicillin-resistant colonies 
were transferred to nitrocellulose and screened w ith radiolabcled 
1200 bp fragment. O ne positi ve clone was ch ~sen and the ori-
entation of the insert was established by mapping the single SAL 
I site in the fragment relative to that in th e polylinker of the vector 
11 61. T his plasmid was designated pGE M 1.1 200. 
Probe Preparation pGEM1.1 200 w as linea rized with Hind II!. 
pGEM-2 (Promega) was cut with Hac III. This digest yields a 
fra g ment of -390 bp containing the T7 promoter, and thus is 
the source of a plasmid control probe. 
Labeled cRNA was prepared in vitro using T 7 RNA pol ym-
erase (USB). Final reaction conditions w ere 40 mM Tris-HCI (pH 
7.5), 6mM MgCb, 2 mM spermidine, 20 mM N aCI, 0.5 111M each 
of ATP, GTP, and CTP, 0.04 mM DTT, 30 units RNasin , 25 
J.LM[J5S]UTP (250 J.LCi, 1000 C i/ mmol) , and 50 units T7 RNA 
polymerase (USB). After 2 h at 37°C, DNA was rem oved by 
addition of 1 J.LI (10 J.Lg) RNase-free D N ase (B RL) . Transcripts 
were then purifi ed by phenol extraction and repea ted ethanol 
precipitations. Labeled probes were dissolved at 106 cpm / J.LI. Fina l 
yield was 108 cpm at a specific activity of 7 X 108 cpm / J.Lg. 
Tissue Fixation N ewborn rat skin was fixed in 4% para form-
aldehyde in So renson 's phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) for 2 h on icc . 
T he tissue w as dehydrated through a graded ethanol series, cleared 
with 2 changes of xylene, and embedded in paraffin by routin e 
procedures. Paraffin section (8 J.LI11) were mounted on polylysine-
coa ted slides, dried fo r 2 h on a slide warmer at 42°C, and stored 
at room te mpern ure. Sections we re deparaffi nized by stand ard 
histologic procedures, rehydrated through a graded ethanol series, 
and rinsed briefl y in dH 20. . 
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Proteolysis, Acetylation, and Glycine Treatmcnts Secti ons 
were di gested in 1 ILg/ ml pro tein ase K (S ig m a) fo r 15 min at 
37"e a nd rinsed brieRy in dl-:l :!O . Secti ons were :Icetybted in 
0.25% aceti c anh ydrid e in 0.1 M triethano bmine (pH 8. 0) fo r 10 
min a t r oo m temperature. Fo llowin g 2 brief rinses in 2 X SSC 
(20 X SSC = 3 M N aC I, 0.3 M Na citrate, pH 7), the secti ons 
were in c ubated in 0.1 M g lycine in 0 .. 1 M Tris (pH 7. 0) fo r 30 
min a t r oo m temper:lture. 
Prehybridization and Hybridization T o equilibrate sections 
in forrn a mide and to block sites o f nonspecifi c binding o f our 
la bele d pro bes , sectio ns were first in cubated in a m ock-h ybrid-
iza tion mi xture containing unl abeled plas mid fragm ents. The 
mixture was identica l to the hybridi za tion mi xture with the ex-
cepti o n that I ILl o f cold plas mid H ac III fragm ents (100 ILg/ml) 
were s u b stituted fo r th e 35S-labeled pro bes. T he prehybridiza tion 
mix ture w as applied to the sectio ns, the sectio ns cove rsli pped , 
and the s lides in cubated fo r 1 h at 45°C. The coverslips were then 
rem o v e d, the prehybridiza ti on mi x blotted from the secti ons, and 
the hybridizati on medium applied . The hybridiza tio n medium 
cons is t e d of: 1 ,.1.1 35S-l abeled probe (1 .4 ng; 106 cpm) , I ILl sa lm on 
sperm. D NA (10 mg/ml ), "1 ILl calf th y mus t-RNA (1 0 m g/ ml) , 
I ILl 10 X D en hardt 's (50 X D enhardt 's = 2% I~ i co ll , 2% 
polyviny lp yro llidine, 2% bovine serum albumin) , 1 ILl 25 X SSC 
con taini n g 0.5 M dithio threito l, and 5 ILl deio nized fo rm amid e. 
Foll o w i n g applica tio n o f the hybridi za tio n mi xture the sections 
were co v ers lipped , sea led with rubber cem ent, and incubated 
overni g h t at 45°e. 
Forrna~idc Wash and RNase Treat111cnt After removal o f 
the rubbe r ce m ent the cove rslips were rem oved fo ll owin g im-
mers i o n in 2 X SSe. The sli des were then washed fo r 30 min in 
50% fo rrnamide-2 X SSC at 52°C, rin sed several tim es in 2 X 
sse, a nd in cubated in RN ase A ("\00 ILg/nd) , and RN ase Tl (1 
JLg/ ml) in 2 X SSC fo r 30 min at 37°C. T he section s were then 
rinsed aga in in 50% fo rmamide-2 X SSC at 52°C fo r 5 min , 
ri nsed sev eral tim es in 2 X SSC, dehydrated to <)5% ethan o l, and 
dried under a strea m of air. 
Autoradiography The dried s lides we re dipped in the dark in 
a 1:1 rni x ture o f NTB-2 emu lsion (Kodak) and 0.6 M ammonium 
aceta t e warmed to 45°C. After air d ryin g in the dark at roo m 
tempe r a ture the sli des we re scaled in lig ht-tight boxes, pbced in 
anothe r ] ig ht- tig ht box, and ex posed at 4°C until develo ping. 
Afte r 24-48 h th e slides we re brought to roo m temperature and 
develo p e d in D- I <) fo r 2 J11in . The reactio n was stopped in '1 % 
aceti c acid fo r 30 s and the slides fi xed in Kodak Rapid Fi xer fo r 
5 min. T h e s lides w ere then rin sed fo r 30 min , st:l in ed with H & 
E, d e h y d rated in a g rad ed ethano l series, cleared in xy lene, and 
mourne d in Perm ount . 
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RES ULT S 
An H & E-stained section o f newbo rn rat skin dem onstrates the 
position ofkerato hyaline g ranules in th e stratum granulosum and 
w ithin the hair canals (Fig 1 A ). The localization of binding o f 
antibodies directed against filaggrin / pro fila ggrin indica tes that the 
antigen first appears in the g ranular cell layer (Fig 1 B). Positi ve 
hybridiza tio n of the pro filaggrin [35S]cRN A probe to tissue sec-
tions w as readily apparent (Fig 2A) . A concentrated band of silver 
g rains w as apparent over the area o f the stratum g ranulosum . A 
strong signal was also detected o ver the hair canals of the new bo rn 
rat skin . T he specificity of the hy bridiza tion was apparen t in 
contra st w ith contro l sections that had been hybridized w ith plas-
mid [35SJcRN A probes havin g the sa m e specific acti vity as the 
pro fila ggrin probes but without profilaggrin sequences (Fig 2B). 
A wea k, rando m ly d istributed sig nal equiva lent to the back-
ground attained with the pro fd aggrin probes w as detected in 
contro l sectio ns. D ark-field m icrosco py is :l strikin g m ethod fo r 
dem onstr:ltin g in situ hybridization. An intense signal over the 
g r:l llular cell layer, as well as o ver the hair ca llais, was detected 
in sections hybridized with the profilaggrin probe (Fig 3A), w hereas 
onl y a backg round signal w as detected in sectio ns hybrid ized w ith 
the pbsmid pro bes (Fi g 3B). 
A hig her magnifi ca tion of the 3uto radi ogr3ph confirms that the 
signal is ove r the g ranular la ye r and ex tends into the hair canals, 
w hile the basa l and immediatel y supra basa l layers arc clearl y neg-
ati ve (Fig 4A ). Diges tion o f tissue sectio ns w ith RN ase prio r to 
hybridi z:ltion w ith the pro fil aggrin pro be eliminates the g ranul ar 
b yer signal (Fi g 4B). 
DI SCU SS IO N 
T he results presented clea rly dem onstrate that profi laggrin mRN A 
is primaril y loca lized in the g ranular cell layer in new bo rn ra t 
epidermis (Figs 2A , 3A, 4A ). As th e appea rance o f the m essage 
closel y corres ponds to the appea rance of the pro tein (Fig 1 B) [1 8] , 
the expressio n o f profi laggrin is pro bably regul ated at the tra n-
scriptio nal level. H o w ever, a second interpretation is possible in 
whi ch pro fila ggrin mRN A stability may playa ro le in the dis-
tr ibution o f the m essage in the epidermis. T he p rofdaggrin gene 
m:ly be transcribed in the basal o r spinous cell layers and the 
m essage rapidl y degraded ; thus, di ffe rentiation to a g ranular cell 
results in pro fi laggrin mRNA stabiliza tion . The first interpreta-
tio n is m o re likely as the maj o rity of genes expressed ill high 
frequency in a tissue-specific m anner are regulated transcrip tio n-
all y rather then pos ttranscription ally [1 9,20]. 
The specifi city of the pro fi laggrin probes used in this study 
w as dem onstra ted with two separate cont ro ls. A pl as m.id 35S_ 
cRNA probe havin g the sam e specifi c acti vity as the pro fil agg rin 
pro be was routinel y hybridized to contro l tissue sectio ns in all 
experiments. T he epidermis o f these sections was nega ti ve w ith 
Figure 1. Paraffin scctions of newborn rat skin stained with H & E or ;lIltifilaggrin / profd aggrin antibodics. A, Hcma toxylin and eosin-s tained paraftl n 
sectio n of ncwborn rat skin . I-IC, hair canals: sf" stratum basalc; ss, stratum spinoSllm; .IS , stratum granuloslllll ; sr, strarulll cornCUlll . Bar = 50 fLl11 · 
B, Loca lization of binding of antibodies dirccted aga inst fda ggrin /profib ggrin . Note reaction produ ct in thc granula r ccll b yer. Dnshedlilll: indicatcs 
approxitna tc locati on of the basemcnt melllbrane. Abbrcv iations as in (A). Bn,. = 50 fLm . 
Figure 2. Bright-field micrographs of autorad iographs localizin g hybridization of profila ggrin and pbsmid \·"S \cRNAs. A, The profi laggrin d~NA 
probes h y bridizc in the granular celilaycr and in the granula r ce ll s of the hair can als (l-IC) of the epidermis. A rrowheads indicate approxim ate loca tion 
of the b ase mcnt mcmbrane. /311 ,. = 50 fLlll . /3, T hc pbsmid probes lackin g profi la ggrin sequences do not hybridize to scc tions of rat skin . Arroll,hcnds 
indicate a pprox illlate loca tion of the basement mcmbrane. /3" ,. = 50 fLnl. 
Figure 3. Da rk-field micrographs illustrating signal/noise levels in sections hybridized with profila ggrin and plasnlid probes. A, A strong signal is 
detected in the granular layers and over the hair canals in this dark-field micrograph of section hybridized with the profi laggrin cRNA probc. Dnshed 
Ii"e indi ca t es approximate location of the basement membrane. /3",. = 50 fLlll . B, No epiderm al signal is apparent in this section hybridized wi th the 
plasmid cl~NA probe. Dashed lille indica tcs approx imate location of the bascment membrane. Bnr = 50 fLlll . 
Figure 4. Hi gher magnification, bri ght- field micrograph of autoradiograph of section hybridized with proftla ggrin eRN A probe, and of control section 
diges ted vv ith H.Nase prior to hybridization. A, This section demonstrates the localiza tion of profila ggrin mRNA to the granular cel l layer. Note the 
signal o v e r the hair canals (H C) and the absence of signal over the stratum cornelllTl. sb, stratum basale; Sol, stratum spinosum; sg, stra tum granulosum; 
ie, stratum corneum. Bar = 50 fLm. B, Diges tion of section prior to treatment with the profil aggrion cRNA probe eliminates hybridization in the 
epidermi s . Abbreviations as in (A). Bar = 50 fLm . 
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a signal th at was equi valent to the backg ro und labeling of th e 
dermis (Figs 2B, 3B). In addition , the strong ly pos itive signal 
th at was characteristi c o f a success ful hybridi za tion with the pro-
fil agg rin probe was eliminated when sections were predi gested 
w ith RNa se (Fig 4B). T hese two findin gs suppo rt th e contention 
that the pro fi laggrin cRNA pro be is specifi cally hybridizin g to 
profilaggrin mRNA. The lack o fprofila ggrin mRNA in th e stra-
tum co rn eum is co nsistent with th e des tru ctive phase associated 
with th e cornifi ca tion o f the g ranular cells 121]. 
Since pro fila ggrin ml"\N A is particularly lo ng and repetitive 
11 6,221. it was anti cipated th at pro fi laggrin mRNA wo uld be 
amenable to detection by in situ hybridi za tio n. The high sig-
nal/no ise ratio attained in these studies verifi es o ur o ri ginal ex-
pectatio ns. Whereas para fo rmaldehyd e was th e bes t fi xa tive and 
produ ced th e hi ghest signal / noise rati o, other fi xa tives (C arn o y's 
and eth ano l ace ti c acid) also gave good results. 
As it is w ell established th at the onset o f synthes is o f th e hi gh-
molecu lar-weight keratin s occurs in the immedi ate supra basal cell 
la yer o r in postmitoti c basa l cells that are des tined fo r this la yer 
[5-7,23], it appea rs that the profilaggrin gene is not coexpressed 
w ith th e genes specifying these functionally related mo lecules . If 
th e expression o f these maj or stru ctural components o f th e epi-
dermi s is coordin ated durin g epiderma l differentiation , then al-
tern ative hypo th eses to coordinate gene expression must be pro-
posed . It is possible that the hi gh-molecular- w eight keratin and 
fi laggrin genes are expressed in a stepwise mann er so that expres-
sion o f the profilagg rin gene must follow keratin gene expression. 
C urrent evidence suggests that keratin expression is regulated at 
the transcription al level, althou gh posttranscripti onalmechanisms 
may regulate keratin mRNA levels [24]. Alternatively , the rela-
tionship o f the expression of these genes could be casual. In this 
scenario , environm ental conditions are important fo r coordina-
tio n o f expression o f these genes . Thus, the position and shape 
o f the g ranular cell in the epidermis and its intera ctio ns with 
neighborin g cells, its accessibili ty to g rowth and other fac tors and 
its expression o f receptors fo r such fac tors, its d istan ce from the 
dermis, and , finally, ho w such information is transduced to the 
nucleus may all be important when considerin g the differenti al 
regul ation of synthesis o f th e hi gh-molecular-weight keratin s and 
pro fil aggrin . 
T ile alltil ors ackllowle1~e tile expert plwtogrnpil ;c ass;stallce of Mr. Robert A. 
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